Week 25 Choice Board
Directions: Please choose one activity from row A and one activity from row B to complete by Friday. All
written spelling activities should be completed in the Spelling Journal. Any computer activities (ex. crossword
puzzles, Wordle, etc.) should be printed and glued in the spelling journal. All other activities that are not
writing activities, need a parent signature (ex. Spelling City, chalk words, etc.). Have fun!

A

ABC Order
Write your words in
ABC order. If words
start with the same
letter, look at the
next letter.

Story, Story!
Write a story using all
of your words. Make
sure your story has a
beginning, middle,
and end! 

B

Colorful Words
Write each of your
spelling word and
write each letter
using a different
color.

Timer
Get a timer, set it for 3
minutes. See how
many times you can
write your words
before the timer goes
off.

Picture it!
Write each of your
words and draw a
picture for each word.

Scramble
Have a parent
scramble your
spelling words. You
unscramble them!
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